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ALL WIN IN STRAIGHT SETS

Bell, Touchard and Kwl Behr Tri--v

nmph ConsecutiTely at In-

door Tournej.

GRAJJT ONLY TOP MAN

N1W.TORK, Feb. U.-- T., R. Pell, O. K,
Touchard, the tilayliifr-throug- h champion,
and Karl hr. tho Jntarnallonaltat. all
von lit atratKhl aeta to4ay In the progrena
of the national Indoor Unnta champion-shi- p

Uurnaiacnt fit tha SeVenUi rsnliiMint
Armory. W. C Grant, former holder of
the title, waa the only player ot the top
flight to meet defeat. Grant could not
t l!ch the pnMlng ehoU of A. M. ov
J.onJ, .thp. regimental winner,, the .latter,
wlnrilivf. 5, M. '.

. '
'

' ,

The Important matche of the day fol- -
. ;. '

.
"

Third rmimi: Kri Bohr U'nk Matthew
Tavlor. Korrihnm. -- l, R. H. Whltner.
1UUm, bent H. --t, -- . --4i O.
V. Touchard brat C. Chamlwra, Brnoklyn,

, --3- J. ill. fcitolnaehir. New York, hBt
K. W. IVmek formerly Tela rpAJn, 8--

--3; H M. 1'hilllpa t ft. A. t,.
tnonn,' --4,( A. M. lolbund beat
W. f. rant. i, t-- 4.

onrtti round: T. R. Pel! beat If. U
ltowman, Jr.. Indoor 'rhmniHon, --S. 8
A. M. lxVlbonl beat H. V. MerTlew, -- ,

!: H. H. rrcntlce, formerly Harvard
aplfiln. be!t t'. Jk Jhnton, Jr., for-

merly New Kntsland Ihterrolltiulftte cham- -

Infielder Frank ,

Donoliuo is
f51RINOFJRI.D, O., Feb. IIL-F- mnk

I).nnhtJe, a well known Infielder and
of the late "Jlrfa" Poflonue,

died here toilay. He had been In 111 health
for tie vera! month Tonohue ataxted hla
bae ball cureer here with the Cw-.tr-

league In 16. ' I.ter he was dratted by
tht IWmton Americana and want to
Newark, where he played tw fea-re- ,

Afterajrda he pleyAd with Vort Wayne
and In tlin throe I league.' lie was St
year of age,

DILL TO
BOXING IN INDIANA,

INDIANAPOXJ8, Int. Feb.
tinder a commlaloner would be le.

EtlUd In Inl!ana If a bill presented to
the lclslnlure today becomes a law.
Thn bill la aimllar to the WUioniln law,
except that It provide for only on

Inatead of three.
I'ndor the provMr.n of the tnOanr,

boxing bout would be limited to ten
round and betting and the ate of In-

toxicating !!ti;ior at the plnpe of the
'ould be prohibited. I.tcen fee

would range from J3J to 1300, ooorfllng
to th elza of the rfty, while I per cent

f the grtwia tweiiK would go to the
tate.' i .

, HAINES- - OF BALTIMORE

M.)KTOV, Feb. lS..mnley W. Fcnllot f'liiladolphlu, champion aquoal) raoiuet
iyor of lnnylvanJa. won the national

iUie by tkfaiiiig H. A. lialne of
lialtlmoi In the flisai her. UaliMi
won the flit lunt, .but hla op(onnt
proved routh. too eli-o- for him In tb

ilirea. The score were: It-- ,
15- -, Ji-1- , ,

' '

.

.' )tlega Win tloagh Uaiae.la ( HON. Neb., Keb. IS. (Kpertal l
A rimii--t'.iii- bl buKet bail gnine w

, ?' ' tuner losing, S3 ie ixZ ... t;,w uiukttiMty iH kjAtl rer,
tri.-i--- tbe piirn. and bo let them piay
'"'"l ball wrier.vf iumI w heaver pravth'al.
'i h Oerteva gtrl UTT.1 the Itfebrnn girleio .iei'ed a tt.il aAi. wltii liebrou In

Wwi, ti to. i I

Alllaae leant Win.
A I t IANi'K, NVb., Feb. ID. (Special

1.-;- ni 'flie hriiih-- . i.rt Hitch achuol"I b'! wa dfi'a!i-(- t here IwirptM bv tne Altnuu-- teem, tn nor be-li- iir
4j to 1 tan wa the U aeme thatbe p!)d In Aliliuic Itili etHon.

Kularr Limit! Whatf
Tj a Tt..i l;!yn PedrU t.ffepi,i TUrberr:yt k a er. I Jo tn willing to atay

at Aiii-lt- , i'aj., for H,H"9, Uk'h te
h (' i in'rp (iff jfiuv Jutt how

cm i!e the with- ' ; ' itti f in fort I not

;roj I fader Knife.
.n'e irh, tbe Clnrionatl aeontin.n, who w t:K ri t ir by every
.wt.ni tt Kue ii(a-r.a- r le

i fcui ...i.n. a trva.uiieut fcr an lvi
i. -- mi lii hi leg. lie l.otx: to be bt- -
tiill VVfcl',

. ,.

i'lun Xw m .
hue b'inn la now a ixut

ti. l"ti..t iuu- - the 'lx-- r have
! fir l'.'lt erouUng eiuff

n t, . if Jim aiitl
(' i i i(tl. Af!H.t.ff lfui(j to goi,'iy l.ift j 'I tm KeJtftedy, t

tlutlsfW lu Pridtre, r
m J ire, Hed S .k r rnlt end fnt.... a it 1 i.' is ...i.-'- t Nowr Y

, - I.-- . , i. u e s a
, i'k f e tii.b, 4.f tl.e laleiv

. . i le a is , .

t . le 1 1 tome la llttaut,
j , J, M PhrWtf ietli-wa- on

i .1 .' t!. l!- e. Hi n,e ioi4t ut lu mil
: 4 i un t VUiii t,1ia i..... ' .. i pit lioir m;:i lo eg.

i I .el at Htlar,
I -i it i,l a in Li;n, .: f the bfUihern

i . w & r r t o etu-nt.-t-

t . y !'. t.a give aut h
- . '.-j- It I I'm nr! 'I ran- - iiiat lie
i. . a j ' y fur !.et

Was

BIG 'INTEREST IN

!

. CITY TODRNAKENT
"

t Conilnud from Par On.)
the lead over the other. Other race re-tn- al

unchanged. j.
;Week' Bewllag theCale. 'MRTROPOUTAN AM.BYB.

PUbdard Oil Ittpagne Monday, Polarlne
Auto. OU egalnxt I Town (i In-l- ine; Mica,
Axle Oree agalnfit Perfecllnn Oil.

ommerflal League Monday, nrode- -
fraartf rrownn aealnHt Omaha Islcycl
t'o.i Kjiglo agaliiHt Frank' Candy KliiaiWdneniay, rilare and 0trtp againat
.Cecelln' OM MUra.

Hr-- ning-- Insf Lteagua Tu&edar. Inter--
department Inmrhrn.

Carter Lke. Women's tTederal Leauo
liitirauay, regular team malcne.

' Clan tf.ifrton leaa1' Thuraday, rcralarteam marhii.
Union 'ajlflo league Saturday, nt

matchne,
HRIJN8WICK AIETS. SO. OMAHA.
MrmIo . t;ity tHgue Wondny. euro

flpringa agint Welch tirocery tlo.l
While iox agfiinat All Btara; Thurday,
Jetler" Old Age againat lxiyoJ Order of
McHiae: Willow Hnrlna lirewlnv Tn.
againat Farmer' Kxchange.

AHMtX'IATUJN ALJlKYS.
Meaoo IeagUA-r-Monda- interdenart--

ment liiat'ihc.
Mercantile League Tiiif-ida- regular

team tnalolte.
istryoo league Wednesday, inter-d- e.

partmsnt malt he.
Bunderland llroa. Tragus Thuraday,

matche.J'njiU'n GaliHghcr Ieegue Frtilay,
renby against t'agotnaa; Kunoi againat
Mercedo.

i . MOHniRON ALtLTHra.
Fairmont (.'reamrrv lain Mnntim

Fairmont Farm agatnnt I'lmlem; Metier
nunor Kgairiai uUlil Oold; UvllciaaJnt J'urlUn Hroller.

a t t.'lty Laue Tueaday, Hagan'a
r iiataff galnl Fairmont CrctnrCo.; Humour Old Tavern againatIwl' Huffetl Thuradav. Kloral,lmn
Alioe againat AmeHoan Kxpra) Orexel
time Co. againat Miack Kat.

Omaha Oh Laaiie VV4lntlnv intoi.1
department nuitche. .

ilhoaraihera' Tii(l Iflnnn.
Barilett againat iifury Printer; HulrInk againat l.ybn Engraver; Thursday,
Omnha i'rlnthia ('o. anlnat Humor k Ju
Kpnten iTeo.

Omaha league Friday, Burrers-Naa- h

againat Old Myle laager; letter'e Old Age
againat KrOg a iUuxu; Wtorg against,
Mlikey Gibaon.

FAKMAM XLXMY9.
Knight of Columbus Itvegue Monday,

Of againat Columbu; Omaha against No.
KnWht againat Count 11,

Jiooater league TuoKl.iy Kl . faxoagainat Mooae Clubagainat Maurer'a Cute: f Ura lieilxa
againat Powell isupply Co.i I'lleu against
uearon VTtmm.

Nebraska Telephone Ieagtie Wednes-
day, lnlnrlepariinent matche.

Union Ouaf.ltiiiK league Thurade ?,
match.linier i'hoto league Thursday,
matche.

Moose :iub iLeague Thuraday, regular
team matches. . '.

Nates frB the Alley.
The Hi-u-s' Iaixu lineup present a

formidable army. With Ioovrn. McCar
thy, MoCoy, Vonrad, Wartihow and Ooff
on ine roxier, this combination la hard
to beat They be min with ether
Omaha team at the American Bowling
congreo tournament In I'eoria.

M Plrdle Kern's presence on the local
fijntvaya eorved to liicrvaae women
aoii!g activities. Mia Kern Uemun-trate- a

tbat the art of bowling could be
ui&alored try- - women as well a by tuea

There wa not enough room In theCarles hake Womon's league lot all those
dnlrou of bowling, so a crowd ot the
fair Qitea got together and organised tne
rederal leHgiie. They roil on the Metro-
politan alley Thursday afternoon.

The 'Omaha ' National bank team ha
oilen .onailenged other bank teams formatuh g b lion, but htus mnl with nq suc-ce- es

in lis effort to land opponont. itU now out with a ohailenge to meet any
team made up from ail the other bank.

Rempka and lianka. with the Utuxdnbowiti here today, are both well known
here, having played la the Omaha league
in ka arly day.

Ml" Birdl Kera returned to her home
In to t. Uuu axd proclaimed Cmiaba aa
the UvtUest bowling town site ever
truck . '

ijrrmi-e- t wtrotg and Secretary Lowe
of the Midwoat Bowling- - aamiciauon will
be in Omaha early tn March to makefinal arrangement and c!o Lite contraui(4r pulling u(t the bn5 Midwttat tourna-ment here nuxt November.

Tle Qreater Omaba Bowling aoaorta-tlo- n
will bold lis next meeting at Ort-roai- a'

bakeiitiou uiidav. KOriiMrv i&a

iThe iiH-a- l Midwest Touinamont oomivany
w44. vrinmita a I una meeting.

The IJnrola bowler will use the Omahacity, tournament for an elimination so.
Hoa. Twulve bowb'rs are enured fromthe CapiKil City, and five will be picked
for a loam going to Peoria to attend theAnitrlmn liuwling congreea lJiici,n peo-
ple have gone bowling niJ jni are ilo.veloping u iarsre nuniner of bwlera. TneYoung Men's Chi-tatia- auoriation atUvsare txett t tlojlr cajnuolty. and eight tnmalleys will sooa be Inatailed in a down-tiiix- n

location to take car ot thebowling population.
Carl Johnson has severed hi relationwith tl a liii-,- Ue:n In the HcKwter bague

and will 1 in the Ui i'axo furwea, vhob,t the gervloti tf Conrad audLArn
A few week ago the Grand Islnndnewlrra tued a (hniltnim to any Omaha"e,iiig BUUng a prvferen.e fur theUfcra liniraa ur Uie liurmtwe-Naa- Hoth

. oi ti.eae tram tuiwifel the ivhalSoioseoffering to play a hume-nd-hor- ae met4:nlor aj4 amount, total pins both matt bes'to count. To tlalo the t;,i,.( i.i.ki i...ier have reueed, or neglected, to back uptlilr On prevkius
Clara t lie hav gune to Gnti.d

but never received a returu nuueb.
Frank Thomas stys be Is ready to dothe eome-bac- k in tn. Uate City baue.
Jimmy Lyons baa loiued the Plica crw

In tbe livoalor league. i

Orlffin of the Knlubt of ColumbusWua aay tlit he will rvu;e tnu la4jat4e fttr one setueun.
The Fairmont Creamery team bat

h.it-e.- Into tne lti' Uuifct and liagan a
I ir ..uu argument In t'm (iale City togiejei.i la Jiunklnjr a flgUt V)f f'.rat 14oe in

orstinUutloiL
j The v!low Spring have d4iiveliHed a
; ' t.itjii In l,e Maglu Cliy lmjiue.
1'ihei l ave ln running ne a and n ajiit loe Jctier'a Old Age In tne Magic
it or r''e. fcoth ttt these Mgrrfatiuiia
I

. tBirr tl. Amrr). eu io!jng (wngiaoe
I'juritiMiicrit t 4V iorla.

The outjof-tow- bo bra deinonairs Ud

THE OMAHA

'ii
,

the is now the
of

he haa a start on the
xnan is .615. , ., . , '

-

In the handicap tournament that they
could hold their own with Omaha bowlem
in smaller cities out in the state are
taking up the bowling game In earnent
and the prosimcta for a tour mime nt
are growing brighter. Omaha will also
have a large fiald to draw from Whenlining up entries for next season' ulg
taidnest wblola is to be beld
here ia November.

(Continued from Pag One.)
which they fix got In their departure frum
Silver City, la., Friday.

After playing one game the Monmouth
Park five disUanded for the season.

For game with the Murphy Ild It
call T.touglaa Hot) and ask for Joe Morgan.

Far game with the NehraaKa School
for the leaf, call Walnut and ak for
Jaukaun.

Una expect to rejola the Clark next
week eft.tr an absence ot nearly a month
due to alukneae.

Khninlutllx, who baa been out ot the
Swift lineup with a bad arm. hag again
relumed the packer. -

The Flrt Christiana era the first
Omaha team to go up to. tMlver City, la-- ,

and come home with a victory.
liarke, former center for Swift and

Company, ia holding down the pivot pol-ti.- m

for the Mouil. Omaha ii&ptlala.
Providing they ,caa cur three game

In the vicinity of Omaha, tit Ilaecal'
Indians will coma here during Marclu

lrummtnd t the Towneend finds
iiii,:n suoh trenuou work that he
baa docided to quit playing and apply
htmuoif entirely to thi taak,

The 1'nlveratty of Omaha ' Reeerves
would like to hear from eome of t h
tnoiitc cioae te Omaha. Write to Oldham
PaUiey, care of of Omaba.

The Pruhl camp of the Modern Wood-
men have at Ut struck their stride and
arj r&pldly dlajxaeing: of tha quintets
rtnlnitng the independent city

-

With Wlllaid and several other of
their repular players out of their lineup,
the lUioft-u.- 1'aik Methodists loet

4nttl xame of the aeasoa to the Kouutar
klt'm4ri44is.

That big basket ball games In Omaha
ate a paying irooitln was thi t
tne lilinoi Athlotio gnune.

4icv uit vtn44so4na ueiaileo tor li.a

SUNDAY" KKEt 14,

fVpyrljrht. unfi. N tVrvloe.

"15

House 7
AuDHe.vwD iyyy

'.'

DEFEATED

Dead

OFFERED LEGALIZE

Cnrejr.MrKentei;.

VETERAN LEADS CHAMPION BILLIARD PLAYERS'
LEAGUE George Sutton, veteran, leading
champion Billiard Players' League. With an average
.760, long Calvin Demarest, second

whose percentage

tournament,

WITH BASKET BAIL PLAYERS

University

champion-
ship.

their

d

f

FEBRUARY

International

r s

west With over 125. which represented TS
per cent of tbe total gate receipts.

Storage Battery
'

V

Needs Attention
an Cold Weather

"With th coming; of tb cold weathar,
the storaire battery userl In connection
with tha starting- - and lighting system
way require a little extra attentlpn,"
tales C. J. CorkhiU of the Nebraeka

Iynes Auto iUcS company, distributer
in this territory of th liaynea, America's
flmt oar. "A ould motor require much
cranking; and consequently much currant
I used. The effect of cold on a storage
battery I to make It aluggbsh. S hydro-
meter should be uswd frequwlly to see
that tbe battery Is not belag d

to too low a degree. , .

"A storsge battery wilt gradually be-
come dlacharireii when standing-- Idle, even
when no current 1 being uaed, due to
the fax.-- t that a low chemical action I
takmg; place at all times withia the bat-
tery, regardless of whether the current
Is being uaed or not. vben a car Is not
le be uaed for as long as two or three
weeks, tr the car Is to be stored, the bat-
tery should receive a complete charge
before allowing-- th battery to aland, ttnd
It boul4 receive additional (barging at
least every two or three weeks, until the
cells be rln to fa or bubble freely. This
charging Is " tst done by allowing th
battery to remain In the car without dis-
turbing any of the connections, by al-
lowing th engine to run at the earn
speed a Is attained when - tit cat Is
traveling at about twenty mile per hour.
""In order te avoid freeslng of the bat-
tery. It should alwey be kept In a fully
charged condition. A fully charged bat-
tery will not trees 'at any of the tem-
perature orltnaiby eaperleuced."

Hyatt Tired of Blsr Kaow. .

An AbeTd4ei. Waeh., state
that IXilfuijer Mjn Hyli. rmvntiy
trnnsfervd by Piltauurgb Ut th

taanl bia 1st Qrxitsr to go
luU baluunv at Aotl U4J4L11.

for The Bee By

r:' vW

FRENCH IN: GEMAN UNES

Smafll 'Detachmfent Hid'ingf Within
Forests of Belgium.

DID NOT EETEEAT US TIME

Party - b( Itaadred sind Flftjr
CuaBBt ia Circle of Ttstoa Ail--

Wow Living; ei Food
Taey Cam Find.

of Tha Aaaoclatel Press.)
PARIS. Dec. 15. i3o far as known, a

party of lid French soldiers who failed
to hear tha order to retreat during; the
fighting In tha forests of tha Belgian
Luxembourg as fai back as August 2S,
are still roaming- - about from one hiding
place to , another In th woods resisting;
fhe enemy. This surpasse tha record
of the 12th company of tha UOth French
infantry, which . recently passed fifty-eig- ht

days within the enemy's line.
The. present ' party has now bean cut

off from th French, lines for nearly four
months. It is a motley force made up
of straggtars, who, Instead of surrenderi-
ng' when they found the Teturn to their
lines blocked by the Germans, escaped,
to. tha woods and lived oft tb country I

as Beat tney couitt. picking up ammuni-
tion from the battlefields at night Aided
in this by women and children, it Is
aid, they got together 17,000 cartridges

which they deposited in various caverns
for safety. For shelter they built huts
and fuf trenches, from which they fre-
quently .emerged to harass tha Germans.

Beat. the Entire Area. V
The latter finally decided to beat the

ent)re forest country of about SJbOO acres.
Column of 1,000 men- - took part in the
hunt, but were unable ' to discover the
htdlnk place of the stragglers. Despair-
ing of skiooeedlng by any 'other means,
they reeorted to persuasion and posted
tha following notice In tha village) tn
the south, of Namur and Luxembourg::

French- Soldiers: We-- know wbere . you
are and the strength of your foroe. Inyour Interest It will be bettor that you
surrender and we promise In that ase
that you shall be accorded the honors ot
war. You must know, however, that you
expose the population ot tha country to
reprlBai: we have lorhldden all farmer,
all miller) and all peasants to furnlali
you with provisions and In case of In-
fraction they shall be shot., ,

.The folloj-rtn- g morning another notice
was posted In Beau rain.' signed by the
officer commanding the French detach.-
mant: "Sine you know so well whepe
we nxe, com and take us," ,

Tha German have not yet reported
taking them, howerver,- - and they are sup-

posed to be still rambling from forest
to forest between Oivet and Rastogne.

Who Owns Bullets .

: War Victims Carry ;

Abound in Bodies
.... .. . 1 ' , '. -

:

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
BERLIN. Jan. fc Th . question, to

whom does th projectile In th body of
a wounded soldier belong. Is discussed
gravely bg. Court Assessor Langa In th
German Juristic Magaxtn with q ar-
ticle declaring the ownership ot such
missile to reside In ths state. -

A bullet, he says, is not an ownerless
tibject "The soldier who sends it on Its
way does not thus surrender" his state's
ownership ot It. His object la merely to
do as much , damage- as h can. and It
must be assumed that h intend to

possession of th tnlssU thereafter
for recasting or other possible us. If.
however,. It be assumed that th state
originally owning th projectll gives up
It ownership by. tiring It 'away. It does
not even then belong to the man un
lucky enough to get In its way, but to hla
state, under international Taw and th
law of prises of war. "Th wounded
man possess the missile only aa the
representative of tbe state of which he is
a subject." writes Ifarr Lang. '

The question of bullet ownership ap
pear to have arisen first In a Bulgarian
hospital during the Balkan wars in 191S.

A quarrel arose between a wounded sol-

dier and a suraeoa. both of whom laid
clartn to an extracted bullet. Kerr Ilach- -
eaberger, well known Gorman Jurist,
considered the subject --Exhaustively at
th lme. but althout .coming to a defi
nite conclusion, xcept Insofar as to de-

cide that the missile did not, in any case;
belong to Uis surgeon. . Professors
Franks and Ziltelinana, also noted ter-ma- n

jurists, considered ths subject In th
following year. Both reached the con-cluol-

that the projectile belonged to
the soldier. - '

Tom Leuchers to Be .

Taken to Oak Park'
. By George Simpson

Georg Blmpean. Country elub golf
who goes to Oak Park, will take

Willi hlni Tom Leuchara, who tiaa been
SimpMn's' club maker at th local club
for the' lust two years. Leurhar 1 an
exprt clubmaker. In addition to being
quit a golfer .and hla Id H be a
4ertoua one to th local club. Now not
only a profeaeional must bo procured, but
also a good clubmaker.
I .' '

4 Get competent help through Tha BiMt,

Barges on Seine
Now All Pressed . ;

; Into War Service
'. , i

(Correspondence of the Aaaoclated Press.)
PAPJaf,--. Jan. .

5,-- Th familiar Seln
barge that brought win tip the river to
Bercy, sand to Solferlno. flour to Saint
Bernard, coal to Ivry amlj lumber to tha
Saint Martin canal, hav changed their
vocations. Some of them bava gone, up
toward tha front to bring up th sinews
of war, Including 16,600 tens of ooal dally,

Tha "sruenes.'f thoae madlv nufflna lit

mind

tle boats that tugged ,
I na fighting ability-- of the mv

load of Rouen and mad t,v from llndl who hv8 com
tak for th flrrt t,m toryParis tha next thing to a are

fn ntt white troop,dividing their betwee. the con--
.astonished thoseand th protection ofi'"

west coa.t. Ts'
quick flrer and three-lnche-rs --grttj,, :

aboard have constantly patrolled, v. , . .Jj'-..-

the as far aa Havre with view
to any hardy attempts by the Germans
on this important route. '

. ; '
The ' "bateaux mouches," those swift

and agreeable passenger boats that take
you so comfortably up to Chare titow and
to the Bola da Vlncenne or down to 8t
Cloud, Bevres, Suresneg snd tha Bo Is
du Boulogn In th summer are, do-- j

Ing what they can to keep up tha fa-- i

miliar aspect or I'arls, but because
imeprlous military regulations they are
now held up at Auteull; all pas-
sengers must disembark and show that
their papers are In order before proceed-
ing -

' Tha thousands' of canal beats that In
tunas of ply the Tser, the
Lys and ths canals, have followed th
refugees of those regions down th line

France's Interminable waterway nd
found a snug harbor at Tolblac bridge j

the refugees hav rejoined them the're
thanks to of

relief committees born of th war. they .

hav been fitted UP iab eomfortabto lodg--
ing. houses; several , thousand refugees
ttm IPlsanHnaa argt hrtunarl TmA wkA gg,tggtigt j
washed there, for ther Is a dining barg

u.i v,., it .i,o- -
, . . . , M . I I . . . . ....oarge in uiia lioaiing viuage uiax wui
be remembered as one of th qu

side of the war.
The quays of Eelna have something

of the appearance of a perpetual summer
.Sunday with the bookworms out town.
The books ar mostly loxked up In their
boxes and th antiquaries spend most, of
their time discussing strategy Instead of
driving bargains for books, coins or
stamps. . t.

Th flower merchant of Qua! da
Fleura hav nearly all moved to th
neighborhood ot the military oemeteriea,
but their neighbors, the fishermen,
ar therq, drawn ' by that attraction,
seemingly unconnected with fish, that
even war Is unable to diminish.

Lower Prices I

'Leads Danger of
: Cheap Production

- t .'
The most vital development of the last

year la tbe automobile Industry, so far
as th public . ia concerned 1 th very
material reduction In price t, .

'The reason tor the reductions is In
large part due to the decreased cost
material and th introduction of im--
provedu and Iabor-avtn- g machinery, to

SZrirUS S
tomoblle Industry, still in it Infancy, Is
showing the. beneficial effeot of expert - 1

nee to a very marked dgree.
transition to lower prices has.

however, raised a danger signal that the
buyer should not fall heed v alertly,"
says L B. Noyes of the Klsaol Motor
Car company.! "This lies in th tendency
en the pert of some to
cheapen their product In order tp list It
at a figure below competitors who
have gone as far In price reduction as
at business method and maistena.no

of quality will allow. Names mean lea
this year than ever bore, , and It bv
hoove th prudent purchaser tq exam-
ine closely th mechanical merits of a
car, regard leas ot Ha trad 'mark and
previous reputation.' ' " . .

"We ere quite witling that this test be
pplied to tb Klaei Kar model.. Al-

though aelling for much lee, thtn the
models of previous years, th net Kie--el

Kara are In many respects better
cars than their . predecessors. They are
built of Just aa good and ac-

cording to just as high and rigid stand-
ard. Stock parts can, be purchased
cheaper than Xlssel's can bullij them,
the latest models ar as completely man-
ufactured in Kissel's own '.factories aa
forrrcriy. Tha know that no out-
sider can build them aa well tor Kis4ei
Kara." ,

Far Vest Add Com fart.
Among tbe season's novelties- are the

for vesta They ar very smart, strictly
tailop-made- , and ar deafened for wear
with the lose cape or the tailored cloth
suits. They are cad In chtnola, leopard
and li4tmpater fun. ' Tb hacks ar
usually satin, but a number of spatial
orders ar made with full fur back
for added ' ;

Mwtereyele Mate.
--Though l4s than two months olid, themotorcycle club of St. Paul, ii an . hara bed a mamberablp mark of 1J0. t

I the purpoee of Ut duo to raise this
to fc ty nest fail.

J.

INDIAN TROOPER A FIGHTER

Stirpriaei by Sit
tos Stand "War PnaiBhment.

DISCITIIKE g STEICT 0!TE

RellgrlotM Belief Make Thcra Itoltd
. and They - Da Jf AwprMt;litva
' I, th Deltestefea Are

Offere4l Theaa.

(Correspondence of Th Attsodatetf Press.)
Tsc. 17. Th great e ti

British moerg was th
Indian would be able to stand against
artillery fire, to which they never .had
been subj4cted In the frontier wars. This
has been tuiswered In th affirmative,
and they have proved as steady under
shrapnel fire aa th best of their white
comrades In arm. Not only this.' but
th commanders of ths allied armies aver
that show dash and fearlessness to
a remarkable degre and have, on many

qcaslons, displayed great Initiative tin

formerly heavy --urnc
Imports from trO0!"

Plrtseaport,
efforu on

hava againstof supplies
Qommunlcatlon. with th all

T,,-!,'-
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BOULOGNE,

whether

they

Europ-voyln- g.

der tha most difficult circumstances.
vThe civilian population makes much
of them when th opportunity arises, but
their dlscrptfn ! strict smd this, added
to th difficultly of language, prevents '

any possibility of their becoming spoiled,
When they ar wounded or sick, however,
the civilian poor showar of presents'
on them In th way of warm clothing.
Delicacies for consumption are not ap-- ,
predated, for many of th men ar for-- ,

bidden by the rules of .their caste to --'

loiKn to prepared or offered by a per-- . ,

" m anoiner jtecr. Also they have no,
"i1"., "r slmpl "eha- -

patty." erf bread, which they bake them-- :
V?A5, ,eW.,blns;., nU they want

io uieir ration of goats'
11 or poultry and rice. -

Stands Like st Masameat
, In suburb of Boulogne before the

ntraoo of great field covered with '
many .regular rows of tents, stood a
bronse figure as still as a statue. It wasa Sikh in his uniform of khaki guarding
the sanatorium In which some hundreds
of his slightly wounded or siting com-
rades from th battlefield of Flanders
were recuperating from the hardships of
Ut campaign, i Thee warrior from thePunjab and Bengal and their fellow-sol- -'
dlers. the little hardy Gurkhas and Por-than- g

and Jats from the mountains on theAfghan frontier, generally bear the vari-
ations of climate with the greatest forti-
tude, i They declare .they are fighting
for their "Haj-- or emperor end It Is notfor ..them to complain.

v

Just as well drilled-- and dlaermiH.A
th soldiers of any European power, they.

"" oaiue witn the full assurance
that they will When they
first went Into actio they disdainedth protection of the shelter trenches anddarted across th open at their opponent
with their baton eta and knives much totheir coaty Thsy have sine learned,
like all th other troops engaged ia thiswar of rabbit warrana, to bore their warthrough th earth to get at Chelr foesand they have proved even more adeptat this kind of fighting than their Eu-ropean Mnniiu.i

, ,
'

, ;(.

BUSTER'S SHORT RUN OF FAME
' "-

-'"

WB waff .)- Pbrai
44.v4wV .m . i we meataui aatf

Jawipe gkow.

Two month age Buster, a little brindu
Boston bull terrier, was lost from his
home. He belonged, to Robert Owen. SU ,
North TIardesty avenue, , Kan City.
On day he was picked up by the city
"dog catcher" and taken to the pound to V
be sold or kllltd. It appeared to be the'nd of Buster. - '. . . '

Last week an art at th Globe theater
was almost put out of eommlsalon by th
death of on f the dog ud In a basket-
ball stunt Th owner of th act went ts
the dog pound. There h picked vat
brlndl trrlr from the lot o nowielea -

dog which had been gathered. He paid
36 for hlra. ' i i 'i

Th curtain went up on th dog act at
the Globe last Thursday. Almost slmttl-taneou- sly

a man and his daughter sitting
in tha aeoond row Jumped from theirats and rushed to the rear of the then-- --

ter. where Loul Oppenstrln. owner ofth theater, stood. - '

"Old this act start ber In Kansa
CltyTf aaked th excited man.nviy. ne; tbey're from New Tor-U- r.

Oi.peojrttln ald. , '
"Well, my name's Owen, and there's a

dog en the stag there that, looks Ilk
en I lot two months ago," he returned."My we go back and ?" .

Bo the man. hla daughter and Mr. On
penstelft went back. When the door lead- -'
mg directly onto th stag waa opened
there, waa on loud yelp from the little
brlndl dog. He Jumped first Into tha
arms of air. Owen, then rubbed against
the daughter, whining ail th while.

'Tee, h's your"" eaid Kr. Oppensteia.
A ad now Buater I back at borne, after

tw of the moat exciting month of hi
life all the way from an outcast tn tne
street to a full-fle- d fed acter on Ota vaude-
ville stag Kenaea City "Times.
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